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Reverence?"

The FISK Smile
the smile of tire satisfaction.

This man has found a manu-
facturer he likes to do business
with, who fulfills all his ideas
of what a concern should be
in its policy and methods.
The company that makes

stands back of every Fisk
dealer to see that every user
gets his full money's worth in
mileage and tire satisfaction.

Frank E. Trefren and Miss Nellie
E. Smith of Butte Falls were mar-

ried Monday afternoon by the groom's
cousin, Justice L. J. Trefren, at the
O. W. Trefren home In this city.

Dance Saturday at Bungalow.
There will be a dance Saturday

evening at tho Bungalow, the coolest

place In the valley. Fine music and

a good time assured. Come up and
have a Jolly evening of fun. Five

cents a dance. It
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Mayor Charivaried. The Wednesday Afternoon Club
One of the noisiest, liveliest gath-iw- as delightfully entertained Wednes- -

erlngs Imaginable made the vicinity day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
of Mayer Lamkln's home on Oak N. g, Ballenger on Allison street. She
street disagreeable last night when was assisted In entertaining by her
about thirty members of the Civic daughter. Mrs. Cooper of Arizona,
Improvement Club met and charlva- - J The afternoon was devoted to mak-rle- d

Mayor and Mrs. Lamkln, the oc-- j Ing socks and aprons for the picnic
easlon being their thirtieth wedding

(
which Is to be held In the park Thurs-nnlversar- y.

The evening was made day afternoon and evening, June 28.
unlovable by a series of stunts, In-- 1 Miss Patterson gave a talk on the
eluding a marriage ceremony of the! Red Cross work and asked the club
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to tako up some outside work such
as knitting sponges, etc Arrange-
ments were also made for the Wed-

nesday Clut and New England lunch-

eon next Tuesday at the Elks' Tem-
ple, for the fifty, men who solicit for
the Red Cross drive.

Delicious refreshments were served.
Mrs. Brady assisted Mrs. Ballenger
and Mrs. Cooper In serving. All vot-

ed Mrs. Ballenger a royal entertainer.

lU'llcview Picnic.

On Friday the Bellevlew Sunday
school expect to have a picnic In the
Grove up the creek from the school
house. The Sunday school will .fur-
nish free lemonade for the children
and everyone will bring their lunch
and enjoy the picnic dinner together.
A program Is being prepared for the
day, and part, of the exercises will
consist of sack races and equally
amusing Ptunts for the children and
amusements for the grownups of
various klnde. ,

Bellevlow has a splendid Sunday
school at present, of wide-awak- e

young folks, and much of the effi-
ciency of the school Is due to the
faithfulness of the C. A. Brown fam-
ily, who have the Sunday school In
charge.

College Women's Club.
The Rogue River Valley College

Women's Club was entertained last
Saturday by Its six Ashland members,
Mesdames M. C. Reed, Fred Wagner,
C. B., Wolf, Ralph Billings. S. H.
Palmerlee and M. F. Swlgart. , The
club's year book for 1916-191- 7 had
the entertainment scheduled for
Lithia park, but owing to the late
opening of the season the club met
at the home of Mrs. Reed on Scenic
Drive near Nutley street. The usual
literary program was dispensed with
on this occasion1, the afternoon being
given over to election of officers,
sociability and refreshments.

Officers elected were: Mrs. L. E.
Williams, president; Mrs. Olen Arn-splga- r,

Miss Julia
Fiedler, secretary; Miss Grace Mltcn- -

ell, treasurer.
Besides the ten ladles already

named, there were present the fol
t

lowing: Dr. Eva Mains Carlow, Miss
Nellie Stone. Mrs. Robert Hammond,
Mrs. Milton Janes, Florence Carpen
ter, Mrs. J., A. Torney, Mrs. D. E.
Phlpps, Mrs. Ralph W. Elden. Mrs.
W. D. West, Mrs. John H. Carkln,
Miss Julia D. Hoppln, Joyce C. Scarf,
Mrs. Clinton McCurdy, Mrs. Myron
Root, Miss TheoneCarkln and, Miss
Bess Kentner.

According to its year book, the
club membership Includes also Mes-

dames James Campbell, O. L. David-
son. E. E. Gore, J. H. Harrison, Helen
Hasklns, Harris Janes, E. E. Kelly,
T. J. Malmgien, 8. A. McGavern,
Porter J. Neff, F. J. Newman, E. H.
Porter, R. W. Stearns, F G. Thayer,
Vernon Vawter, Van Gilder, B. N.
Warner, Misses Pearl Anderson, Ina
Atkins, Alice Blackford, Susan Deuel,
Ferguson, Elizabeth Robinson and
Jennie Snedlcor.

Herralston Alfalfa farm of 240
acres sold for $36,000. ' "

Roseburg A $100,000 fertilizer
plant may be erected here. t
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Railroad Rate
Hearing To Be Held

Notice has been given by the pub-li- s

service commission that in the
matter of prescribing and fixing

standards for grain, hay and other
agricultural products and the pro-

mulgation of rules and regulations
concerning the handling, weighing,
Inspecting and storage of grain, hay
and other agricultural products and
the management of public and termi-
nal warehouses, hearings will be held
June 18, at the court house in Port-

land, Juno 19 at Tacoma, June 20 at
Spokane, June 21 at the county court
house In Pendleton.

These public hearings will he con
ducted jointly by tho public service
commissions of Oregon ord Washing-
ton, and all Interested parties are
urged to be present and give such
testimoney or advance information
that may bfi pertinent. It is planned
that In working out the grain stand-
ards both commissioner! will work
in harmony. The will be assisted
by the Oregon Agricultural College.

It Is expected that tho settling of
a standard for grain end hay will
prove cf great benefit to th9 people
of the state In general.

With the two commlsnlone8 work
ing together. It Is planned to make
the standard the same for both
states. Idaho and Montana, both
grain-raisin- g states, havo no stand
ards In this regard. Practically all
the grain, under normal conditions,
travels through Seattle or Portland,
and with grain standards In use Ore-

gon and Washington will be able to
control the situation.

Militia Boys'

Stunt Pleases

The "high jinks" staged by the 1st
company, Coast Artillery, at the Vin- -

lng Theatre Tuesday evening as a
special feature of a "Wilson day" pro
gram pleased the crowded house im-

mensely. The curtain rose on about
twenty soldier boys tossing one of
their members In a blanket. A camp- -

fire In the foreground, tents and sen
tries In the background, lent the
proper atmosphere to the camp scene.
Songs, joshes and stunts of a varied
nature followed one another in quick
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VINING Friday

Marguerite Clark
In "Fortunes of Fifi"

Saturday
"ALove Sublime" starring Wilfred Lucas
and SPECIAL 2 REEL KEYSTONE COMEDY. A guaranteed

Gloom Killer

BIG PROGRAM No advance in price

Sunday

Viola Dana in "Threads of Fate
Monday SPECIAL PROGRAM

"Shadows and Sunshine9'
Featuring JJy fl QsbOMC
A picture for both old and young. Chief Atterbury
will be host to the childred of Ashland. Children
under 12 years free in afternoon and at nijjlit if ac
companied by parents. Children 12 to 15 years,
5 cents at night Adults, regular admission.

Music by Ashland Band

succession. The boys endeavored to
put on just such an entertainment as
will be staged around many campflres
in the months to come, and succeed-

ed admirably. The company Is plan-

ning to present a whole evening of
entertainment for the benefit of the
company mess fund some time before
they are called from the city.

Inquiries Come

From Near and Far

Inquiries are coming in from all
over the west concerning the Rogue

River Roundup and celebration here
on July 3, 4 and 5. Unsolicited In-

quiries asking that advertising mat-

ter be sent and promising that It will
be prominently posted have come

from Hamburg, Copco and a number

of Siskiyou county towns, and from
points all along the lino as far south
as Alturas. The advertising commit
tee of the roundup express their be-

lief that from the advance Interest
shown, all expectations will be ex-

ceeded in the 3ize of the crowd hers
for the big doings.

To Talk Over

Jitney Control

There will he an informal meeting
the jitney drivers, representatives

of the rouhdup committee, general
celebration committee and city coun-

cil at the city hall Friday evening at
7:30 in order to discuss the matter
of licensing end regulating the jit-

neys during roundup time.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Authored Service
Station

All our labor operations will be charged from the au-

thorized labor charges, distributed by the Ford Motor
Company. This is just the same as their price list on
parts, the charges are universal alike to all.
In other words when you drive your car in for repairs,
you can look for yourself and learn exactly what the
labor bill will be.

Let The Ford Agent Do H.
To get the maximum of service from your Ford car it must

have careful attentioiTfrom time to time a little "tuning up"
to keep it running smoothly always adds to its power and
endurance. To be assured of the best mechanical service
and the use of genuine Ford materials, tako the car to an
authorized Ford agent whose name appears below.

Ford agents have a fund of practical Ford experience, a
supply of regular Ford parts and a full knowledge of how
Ford cars should be kept in order. Ford prices, fixed by the
company, are the same everywhere. Neglect of the car and
carelesi repairing simply destroy the usefulness of your
Ford car.

LEE HALL, Proprietor
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